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New Y ear'l Eve 
Executive Editor .............................. :: ......................... J ........ John Weatherly 
A · t E J' to " ' Davis McAuley · 11 . • ssoc1a o ~ 1 r ......... ~... ....................... _.................................. . Gill .. A person who attends ll . sma , pr1vate party- . 

. Featuro Editor .. ,.: .......... , ....... - ......................................................... Tim ut least one at which aobriety i• not alway• the 
· - · - · · · • - · · · Jane Shiw- --~ . . . . . . . . Copy [dttor ........ ........................................................................ ....... rule-~;ent•rally becomt>s e1ther .. d. mad, or glad 

ContrihutinJ: Editor!! : Hu~:h U.w1mn. Ronalrl Carr, Hanna Saad. Mnry before the I'Vening iH ovc>r; or, if he happeM to 
,Jan!' Cnrlt•r. AI StPphl·n~n. Dick ShivN, Sicl Moort>: have an unu11ual pt!yche, he may become all three 
News St.ar£: Kaye Wells, Dana Poole. Katie Koellner, Bob Carter, Judy AimultanrouRly. . 
Kr•nnNiy . !\fnry P ayrw, Edward Simmon~ . Elaine Hu1i~un , Sontlra At such on affair whNP the number of gueall. 
Faulkm·r. Na•u·y.J'n•~;lnn. ~ .. · · · · i~ kt•pt 11mall, the rotio IK'twet~n the strictJy .. d 
Bn.,int•ss Sluff: (;,."j" A~hul'llt (Ci rculation Mnnnger) , ,Jt•an Smith, JoynP anti the strictly mad, the mad and the ~tlad, the 
Shif·ld~. J'P): I:Y O'Hallurau, Eliznl)('th .Johnson. ~:lad and the ll8d ill virtually the same. But the 
FN1hrr<· St11H: Frnm't·!l Bozr•mon, Su11ie Gridi"Y· Sandra WilliomR, Dt>nnn ratin · ht•twl't'n the sad, mail or glad people, taken 
~t..Cnull'v.' Brin~un Hoot I. Ruhhy Douthit; Wa lk>r Pharr; Joycl' · Davi!l. ~IIPr.tively;-nnd-the imJtrohable ~+~td-mad-glad-
Spurt~ siarf: Curolyn Arrwltl, Chark'!l "<iran_t . • Jack Lamb. tyJle i .. abont ten to onP. Tht• obviou11 (if. perhaps 
Th• M•rter Clu•••• Ia t>ul>llohtod w..-klY, esc~t durinc holiday and esaminallon pcrlodo. not unrnrtunat!') ' ll('ar<'ity of the latter aet me 
It l.• " ·ritlt•ft, c-.h 1•.,1 Hnll ,.uhli.~tht"tl Ly thf" ,.lut(Pflt body o r ~ trt.,r OniYf'F~tlt)' . All Un• thinking. 
cT"<<IW o., lninna in It are the opinlono of the otudnt todllhr'l, &Dd DOl n..,_rilr 
the UnlvtroltY'• viowl")int. All ltturP to the ..Utnr mult be oiantod ; nameo will be wlt.h· 
h 1·t.l ~ot1 rt"~l Uf" .. 1. t ... •tt#u du nnt tH.""''"""arit)o· r~·flt>('"t lh•• JKlll <")' ul thr 1.aPf'r ur th~ op,nJon 
of th• ...Jit:.on. 1..-ttuo ohould not be lol!c.,.. t.han ~0 w<>rdo. 

Why ia it that if a penon u now ~ad, now mad, 
now glad · by turns and at dl.atant intervala. why 
could not the same penon with a little more ef. 
fort. be aad·mad-slad all at onre and at more f~ 

q\lent anct· replu Jatem.k? 
An ab.unl queation perhlpe, but · the aniiW<IW' 

now let!nlli obvio\ui: the alngle -gd;matf:-ataa 
ilt usually 10 undemo01trative that it ia Wloi!IH••• 
to try to obet!rve him cloeely. He ia too pww•e41r" 
it ~~eema, by hia own peyche to be oomplete)y 
jective about himeeU. Or to put it another way, 

. subjective to take an)'OM elle really 
Ht•nce the reuon why more people do not IU•CCI!IetF' 
in beyuming like him. 

Of cour&e. too, then! are iMYitable·. derreM 
118dne88, madRCM and gledne. within a given 
dividual ~ no. matter how unoon~e~~·.,-,.,_., ..... ,..., 
i• at combinin~t all three. And if a penon u 
ply mad. glad or .ad by turna, he often Dl"t!!e011• 

a more convincinr picture than one, who deiiDO·,.n 
alrating all thrre at once, is often a litUe 
glad than Mad, " littJt> IHa glad than mad, a 
more mad than either glad or lad, aDd 10 on 
infinitum. At leut, that ia the way it ~eema to 

Better Colleges ·Benefit All 
Thc> first function of an e<lucator is, of couJ"'I(', to educate. but no 

matlt•r how since!'(' may be the riPRire to ·educate> it can not be accom· 
plish('d without tht> proper crlucational machint>ry. 

THE UNITING OF EUROPE-THREE 

Mercer's Dr. H a rris has Rl't'n a need for improving t'ducational fa
(•ilitit.>s-not just thc> physical plant.~. but thE' methods, procedures, atti
tUtl<•s and pc>n1onnel , as well-and he has rai11ed his voice this week to 
r·nll this matter to tht.> attention of o ther crlucators and the public or the 
So~1lh. · 

Th~ JwnPrirPncP of ronstantly improv!'d education is probably 
axiomatic, ancl ~hnuld ne<'d no "xplnining. hut we suppos4> t~re will 1M' 
solll!' who will ars:uc> with D r. Harris' contentions. 

Howt>w•r. wt• hotK' there will be somt> who, with Dr. Harris. will take 
up the cause of improV<'fl education. If thl'tl' are Rome, lh!'n the Pf'Ople 
uf G .. or.:io. thl' Soutli anrl tht> United StaU>s will have gaim'fl by it. 

Nadler Death Is Loss · 
It i~ always !'nd when a university IOR<'!I one of its professors through 

drath . Thr lnss is ~r<'at lK'CUuse a rollt.>~:e tl'aChPr is by the V<'ry naturc 
of hi~ joh, pl'rsnmll ly involvP<I in Sl'TViL'(' In tllt.> community. . 

Whe n Cllarles Elillu Nmllcr rlie<l this past month. thl' ordinary los.-. 
to the MNC4'r community was multipliPd many t imt'~ by th<' fact that 
NnciiN was such an c>xtraordinary typ" of JX'I'llon. An authority in sev
f'r.1 l fiPids, he not nnly was will ing lu tt.>ach proSJK'Ciive ynung lawyers, 
hut hc> was willing to flo it without pny- in fad stipulating that the 
mon<'Y h<' mi~:ht ha\'t• been paid go into a Rc-holarship fund to help needy 
studt•nts. To him t1•aching ~us not Kimttly a joh, or a ~ay to make a 
li vin~;, it was 11 way to SCTV<'. 

MNc<'T, its "ludPnlq, nncl thl' ll'gal profj>!lsion have lo~t wht>n theY. 
l o.<~t NodiN. 

·NOTICE FOR SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Dt>portmt>ntal t t>11t for Seniors will be givl'n on Monday, January 

28. 1963 from I :45-5:00 P .M . All Seniors who expect to complete their 
s tudies in Mor('h 1963 are r t>quire<l to take lhPse test.<~. 

Gra<luat<• Atllih•~ll' Examinations will he given on 'Monday, Jan
uary 211, 19()3 Rtartintt at 8 :30 A .M . All Graduate students who are ma
trkulnti ng' for tht.> M .Ecl. dl'gree ·are rt>qu ir(>{! to take the Graduate Ap
titude f-xamina tions. 

Plt.>a:«• registe r fo r thl' St>nior Ot>partmentals and Grad~atc AptitUde 
Examinations ot the Guidanc.c CA'nte r in P<'nrit!ld Hall by Friday, Jan-
uary 18 , 1963. · 

BOB CARTER 

From Theory to Action 
With the pas!Jage of the Marshall plan, the All this, of counc, was not accompliahed with-

chance to fiJifill their vision was given to the out somP diecomfort. In fact there were many 
C('()rfomic planners. The period '47-SL can be w~o n>St>nted any attempt to alter the statui quo. 
halved. From '47-49 the program is mainly na- More than one nation had a powerful and pre
tiona! in II('OJX'. T~n from '49·51 the Marshall rogative-mincled bcaurocracy who fought for 
plan nations act in conC<'rt. what they had. And some had quite a lot. They 

The budget approve<i hy Congress was· 17 bit- controlled rontinent-wide cartels. If trade was 
lion. To administe r Kuch a mammoth program th.e ·made frt'{'r, than their lucrative aiiOcia,ions 
Economic Cooperation Admini11lration · (ECA) would now be impoverished. . 
was organized. Its goal11 were (I) to increase pro· Others bought for a decayinr nationalism. Lord 
duction; (2) stabili1e monl'tary and fiscal poliey; Cripp, English Chancellor of Exchequer, proved 
ancl. (3) restore the balancl' of paymenla. to be a , rt>al bulldog in his inaiatenoe of England 
• Now let U!l sre what progi'HII W81 made, the first. To acromplillh this he introduced an aauter
oh~tacles facM, and briefly why the difficultiea ity program. which is atill called forth in political 
Wt>re sunnounled. . . crisis and which meaaprably· enhanced: the posi-

Durin.: the '47-49 half ancl t!'Rtimated 8 billion lion of the United Kingdom, but at others' ex
dollars in American aid ~teneratt>d an increase twnse. Ut is noteworthy to cont1'81t this policy 
t'XCl'{'(ling 60 billion.~ i'n European production. when England waa in the aaddle ta her pret~ent 
Tllc '49-51 cycle !IBW an evt>n hight>r return. As a pm~:ram wht'n ahe ill hardly in the atirrup.) 
wholt'. tlx> t~'t increases approximated 25'7r. Still others disliked the way the ECA and ita 

The st>cond aim of stabilization was helped Eurcpean counterpart the OEEC diatributed U.S. 
greatly by the reevaluation of mOAt European mont>y. All faCE'd a lack of re.erves to do what 
currenci('!l in 1949. Such a sensible step stimule~ th£"y l't'ally wantl'd to do and to cover temporary 
sevt>ral ~~ecton of the member countriet' econo· trade im.balance~~ .. 
m•es, The ~tchall8, peace and proeprity, could be 

Evidence of t~ amelioration nf balance o( pay· cik'<i as the incentive 'that ultimately lead to the 
menta in that a '47 trade anti payment deficit of 7 · '"'lution of thest> and similar problema. No doUbt 
billion was reduced to 21,1 billion hy 19~1. then> Wll!l a de~~ire (or th.eee objecll. But it aeema 

Overall growth had indeed t>t'cn phenomenal. " lnng·run ~~elf intereat" is the mire appropriate 
By '-48 the co~bined GNP's hat! bet'n restored to l4!rm. FranC't' needed coal and coke 'from the 
the pre·war level. In '49 the increa~~e Wll!l IH'tter Ruhr while ~rmany needed at~! from the Lor
than 1% and in '50 bt'tter than 10%. Furthennore raint>. ThuR eronom~ neceaaity demanded aome 
per capita income. a more aCC11r&le measure than sort of l't'Ciprocity. · 
even the GNP, Willi equivalent to and higher than Finally to get cuh from the U. S. each coun
it had btoen in '38 elloepting Gennany, Austria, and try, by th~ wonls of Conr..W• recovery act, mult 
Greece. practice mut(IaJ help as weD iu ~elf help. · 

DICK SHIVER 

·One More Chance ON CAMPUS 
"Please ~•r. just give· me one more chance. I 

know I di(ln't do so J:O<Xl thim time, but with ono 
,;,or!' PhBnre. I am sure I will improve." . 
~ The wealthy, important looking, · busi.neii8Dlan 
l'an•fully K\ltvt>yt>d the raggNi fonn of the worker 
in front of hirn . Tht>n he tur.nM his gaze to the 
groUnd!!. of hill tx•autiful Htate. The beauty or ru. 
11outhern ~arden.<t was ruined. The hedge was cut 

. ·• hKl drnw. Beautiful flowl•l"'l had been carelC!IIIly 
up·rc)t)(t'(l. Pn•dou~ fruit treca were pruned too 
Plo!W and th<'ir' fruit hearing capacity destroy~. 
With a ll uf thit< in mind the employe r formed the 

· answer tn hi11 l'mployl't''s plPadin~r.~. . 
" l hired yon as a ftllrdenl.'r for my estate with 

utm011t ronfidencc in your skill. I knew this wu 
your first 8JIIIignmt>nt.. but I gave you credit for 
having some. talent. But you have let me down 

. miserably. My beautiful garden, the l$llt of 
yean of planning, haa been ruined, ruined beyond . 
repair." 

The humble employet~ cleared hia throat and be
gan to re-phrase his plea. "I realize that I have 
let you down. air. You did place confideuc:e in my . 
ability to• attend your catate, and believe me, I 
did tWerythin, .in my ~wer to live up to that con
fidence . . I admat to dotn( aU of 5damqe, but 
I did none of it on purpoee. I did be.t I could 
with what ellperieDCe I had." · .. 
· . Then th~ ~on W. a.-, t1ae 

worker once agoin pleaded. "This is the new year, 
Mir, a nPW yur, a new beginning, please ju11\ thi8 
once g~ve me a new chance." 

"A II right, all right," his boas replit>d ," I'll give 
you that one chance. But· believe this, one more 
mistake and out you go. Out you go on your ear. · 
~ow leave me alone and get back to your work." 

Thankfully the gaidener sta~ out to n!llliDle 

his work. Then he heard his employer's voice 
again. · 

"Juat one more thini bcfon! you go, 'Adam. 
Pleue ~ careful with. ~ apple tree." 

LET·TE R 

1904 Wood Avenue 
Kanua City 4, Kanua 

Dear Mr. Maiori.Uo: 
May I eipre. m.y appnciation tO you IUid your 

11taff for the \Oery fine aervice you have rendered 
our denomination by the publication ·of the 
"ntra·~ of December 10, 1962. lt .u timely, Inform· 
atiw. and airnificant. . · 

SincerelY. 
Joba c. Buah. . 
Chai.-.n of Public RelatioDI 

.8pTISTS FOR FRBEDOM_ · 
~ •'.......:_ .-.l I 

( 


